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JAVASCRIPT/ANGULAR DEVELOPER

JavaScript/Angular Developer, Kragujevac

Радно место: Крагујевац
If you are looking for creative and challenging international projects, excellent working conditions,
training and development opportunities, pure professionalism with a handful of positive spirit, and…
You are a team player with open and friendly personality, and would like to work as:
JavaScript/Angular Developer
You will:
Be part of the well-established and agile team working on platform for personalized
photo products
Develop application solutions and enhancements on server and frontend side utilizing
modern technologies and using the latest industry standards and best practices
Collaborate with other team members and stakeholders using Scrum methodology
You have:
At least 2 years of working experience in development of web applications
Expertise in AngularJS technology
Signi cant experience in front-end development using HTML5 / CSS3 / JavaScript
Experience in the environment of MS web applications (IIS)
Experience in C#, ASP.NET, Web API will be considered as an asset

Experience with unit testing frameworks on client side (i.e. Jasmin) and nUnit on server
side is a plus
Customer focus
Willingness to learn new technologies
Ability to work well within teams
Ability to set realistic schedules and manage on-time completion of tasks
University degree or equivalent in computer science, software engineering or related elds
Good spoken and written English skills
Our offer:
A chance to be part of casual but highly professional international environment
Opportunity to learn from experienced colleagues, including internal knowledge sharing
sessions
Competitive compensation depending on experience and skills
Professional and soft skills trainings and education
Awesome referral fees
Sports, team buildings, conferences and events
Modern and cozy of ces in Kragujevac
Possibility to travel abroad
Work – life balanced schedule
Respect and support to your professional, family and personal goals

КОНТАКТИРАЈ НАС
JavaScript/Angular Developer
Име и презиме*

Електронска пошта*

Порука*

ПОШАЉИ И МОЖДА ПОСТАНЕШ ДЕО ”4IT" ТИМА

